
Prayer Requests
Mark Baker, Ministry Leader, SCI Phoenix-----Please pray for the requests of our Fellowship Group:

     Duffy:  That God would continue to do great things in his life; also prayers for his mother.

     Eddie:  That God would have the final say in his court proceedings.

     CJ:  For his PCRA proceedings.

     Bryan:  Please pray for his mother and sister, wherever they may be.

     T. Davies:  Please continue prayer for my health.

     Carlos:  Please continue to pray for my children's mother.

     Ron:  Please pray for his commutation process.

     Winnfield:  Please pray for my commutation process.

     Champ:  Please pray for his business and his father.

     Steve:  Pease pray for his son and grandson.

     Myles:  Please pray for strength for me.

     Timmy:  Pleae pray for his commutation process and his vision problems.

     Jason:  Please pray for his commutation process.

     Anonio:  Please continue to pray for me as I fight for my freedom.

     Drew:  For the sacred Name of Jesus to be acknowledged by all.

     Ralph:  Please pray for my father.

     Mr. Floyd:  Please pray for strength and favor from God.

     Brother Rob:  Please pray for my peace of mind.

     Mark:  To boldly proclaim the gospel and be the Light of Christ to all.

     Mike:  Please pray for healing and health.

     Jason W.:  Please pray for his family and hisfuture upon release.

     Joe:  Please pray for my sister, Jen, fighting cancer, and also for his wife.     

     Tim:  Please pray for personal development andsalvation in his life.

     Corey:  Please pray for strength and forgiveness.

     Fisher:  Please pray for his family's health and his faith.

     Brandon:  Please pray for his mission and that he makes time for his wellbeing and faith.

Kevin Gardner, SCI Benner----Heavenly Father, you are the Great Healer!  We pray that it would be Your 

Will that my health issues will improve and take me back to a complete healing of these issues.  We pray

this request in the Blessed Name of Your Son, Jesus, Amen.

Jacob Wileman, SCI Benner----Please pray for God to keep me safe after my release from prion, and for

God to watch over me and guide me to do things the right way.  We also pray for my mother's health 

and well-being.  Amen.

Gregory Dunbar, SCI Benner----Let us pray for the 20 members of Brandon Jones Ministry Leader 

fellowship Group. Jesus said what ever is asked of God, in Jesus Name, according to God's Will, it will be

granted.  We pray that each member's request is the will of God, through their personal relationship,

reflected in their daily lives reflecting God's Glory, through the lens of Jesus' suffering and death.  As 

disciple Paul declared to God his thorn (physical pain), God said, "My grace is sufficient".  Jesus said place

God's will first and all other things will be added.  This prayer echoes to all ministry leaders within the

correctional system, their families, missionaries, pastors, that hunger for God's will, truth, and love.  I 

thank and pray for Prison Mentoring Ministry's efforts to unite the prayers of the confined physically, but 

free in the spirit of Gopd by faith.  In Jesus Name!

Please read these prayer requests daily, asking Almighty God to grant these requests, and bless His children

with all of their needs and desires.  Amen.


